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D««(?n/)<io«.—Head lomewhat triangulAr or BOTuoTd. Otab«lU eloD-

gftto oval tcrmiii*Ung in fWmt with an acute elerated roatrum, the length

of which ia not known, an*! tnino«U«l behind by the neck ftirrow, narrowly

convex and rather aharply cariiiatod along the median line, (llabellar

ftirrowi reprencnted by two obwuro indenUtioM on each »ide, the poato-

rior at a little lew than one line from the neck aegment and the anterior

about two linea ; the latter are deep pita dtuatod in the dorsal furrow or

just in the angle formed by the juncUon of the bane of the glalwlla with

the fixed cheeka. The neck aegment i« a flat plate bolinhig upwards and

bMikwarda at an angle of about 46". The neck furrow ia well defined all

acroaa the whole width of the head, being leaat distinct in passing over

the posterior p^ijrt of the t^abella.
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Pygidium semioval with a flat border all round abrupUy bent down at

nearly a right angle. Axis corneal, moderately convex, extending the

whole length and oausbg a slight projection in the posterior margin.

Side lobes nearly flat, with five or six flat ribs each with a fine pleural

groove extending the whole length. On the axis there appear to be ton

or twelve closely crowded atonulations occupying five aixths the lengA,

the apex being apparenUy smooth. On approaching the margin the mde

ribs seem t^curve a Uttle forwards. Length of head, excluding the roe-

'trum, H lines, measured along base of glabella. Width of gUbella at

neck segment 1 J Unes, and just m front of the anterior pits 2 lines
;

ele-

vation at neck segment less than one line, and at front of head, bo far as

seen, about 2 lines. Theae measurements refer to the largest head seen.

No perfect head has been collected, and I cannot therefore give the

length of the rostrum or moveable cheeks.

Dedicated to Dr. G. M. Hall of Swanton, Vermont.

Locality and iW»na««m.—St. Dominique, in the County of Yamjika,

Canada East, and at Highgato Springs in Vermont. In' the Chasy

limestoQe.

Cottectort.—J. Richardson and Dr. O. M. Hall.
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